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ADWIN KOREA

Adwin Korea Corp is a leading developer, OEM contract manufacturer and global distributor of high quality beauty and healthcare products. Adwin Korea Corp specializes in R&D, manufacturing and packaging. Our R&D center has developed around 400 cosmetic products, and we cultivate strong partnerships with OEM business partners around the globe for over 20 years.

PRODUCT

Micro Fill Patch_Anti-acne
Purederm Micro Fill Patch series are advanced biodegradable filler treatment that effectively delivers Salicylic Acid into the skin without the pain and fear of using needles. Known for its excellent skin hydrating and filling properties, Salicylic Acid is effectively absorbed into the skin as a form of micro patch providing age defying effects and radiance to your skin.

Multi-Step Lip Care Kit
Purederm Multi-step Lip Care Kit, containing Lip Scrub(Step1) & Pink Gel Patch(Step2), is an innovative 2-step lip care program that combines the benefits of lip scrub and lip gel patch for maximum treatment results. The middle part of lip patch is open, so you can remove stuffiness during use and talk while the patch is attached.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Skin care cosmetics, Gel Masks, Sheet Masks, Patches, Tissues, Pads, Hair&amp;Body, Hand&amp;Foot masks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Adwin Bldg., 22 Yeongdong-daero 71-gil, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.adwin.co.kr">www.adwin.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Julla Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-2-566-6173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-2-566-6174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMI COSMETIC

AMI Cosmetic is the market leader of Korean cosmetic company offers customizing solution with brands of Pureheal's, CLIV and BRITC. With the company's strong derma technology base, each brand is created to meet customer's various needs in skin problems offering patented ingredients and formula as well as distinctive product design. This is testified by global large retail chains, widely launched in more than 20,000 doors in over 40 countries in the world, throughout EU, US and Hong Kong.
AMI COSMETIC is reputed with 1,400 certificates and registrations including 230 CPNP cases, 234 US FDA cases, 128 CFDA cases, 63 ICID cases, and 123 cases of patent applications and registration. From 2010 to 2019, excellence in the company's product design have been widely acknowledged with the global design awards such as Good Design Award for nine consecutive years, IF Design Award, IDEA and RED DOT Design Award.

PRODUCT

1. PUREHEAL’S – CENTELLA 90 AMPOULE
Soothing ampoule contains 90% of centella asiatica (Asiatic Pennywort extract) with formula of natural ingredients to calm and protect sensitive skin.

2. BRITC – Vitamin Velvet Mask Line
Using scientifically certified and reputed Tencel sheet, Vitamin mask line of total 6SKU offers customized care for each skin type by C, E, H, A, B5, F. All completed the skin irritation test and have BRITC exclusive patented ingredients and highly functional.

3. CL4 Ginseng Berry Premium Ampoule
Ampoule with Ginseng Berry Fermentox to enhance resilience and provide lustrous complexion for dull & saggy skin.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Total skin care products of facial cream, ampoule, sheet masks, eye cream, facial toner, sleeping pack, facial cleanser, etc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>5F, Hall B/D Yanghee Road 19, Mapo-gu, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.skinami.co.kr">www.skinami.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Keith Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-2-6918-8156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-2-3275-3858</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 29B-04

Beauty Promotions Inc.

Since 2000, we have been building our experience in beauty & cosmetics industry, having lots of good networks around the world. Based on this worldwide network, we move fast for up-to-date trend and share it with our partners. K-beauty is famous nowadays and we are located in Korea. With this background we easily get good sources for new products. We've qualified ISO22716 and we are also proud of our good QC system. Most of shipments we make inspection reports too.

PRODUCT

We are specialized in false eyelashes, including magnetic lashes, human hair lashes, 3D mink lashes, wispy and natural lashes. We also supply eco-friendly & biodegradable beauty accessories and cosmetics tools, including makeup brushes, blending sponges, facial cleansing towels and etc. False nails and nail art stickers are also our specialty. For all products, customized designs and package requests are welcome.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Beauty Accessories, false eyelashes, false nails and etc
Address: Gyulhyeon BLDG, Gyulhyeon-1gil 5, Gyeyang-gu, Incheon, Republic of Korea 21015
Website: www.beautypk.net
Contact: Yong Hwang
Tel: +82-32-549-6560
Fax: +82-32-549-6600
Booth No. 29B-51

BN BRUSH

BN BRUSH is a total manufacture service provider of professional hair brush, from finished products to parts of brushes such as barrel, implanted rubber pad and bristle. We are a developer who always develops new products to make products beyond existing ones, and we are a manufacturer who directly produces products including OEM. We are manufacture thoughtful design innovation products applying the highest quality and ergonomic design. Built on our long experience in this field, the highest quality and productivity increase customer satisfaction.

PRODUCT

1. Thermal Brushes with advanced technology
   - Inside structure: ADVANCED AND PATENTED
   - Premium nylon bristle: A high quality bristle that holds hair very well.
   - Weightless handle: No pressure on the wrist

2. Extreme Flexible Vent Brushes
   - Original developer of this structure vent brush
   - Holds USA, European, Chinese and Korean patents
   - Flexible curved vent brush is ideal solution for hair that enables hair style in a short time.
   - It is a thoughtful design innovation product for hair to follow the contours of the head with our ergonomic design moving vent flexible brushes.
   - It helps to massage scalp during brushing and stimulate blood flow to the scalp, which can create shiny, healthy hair and improve hair growth.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Hair brush</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>3F, Angak-ro,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bnbrush.com">www.bnbrush.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Julie Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-2060-7711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-2512-7796</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 29B-36

Bonne Co., Ltd.

We are leaders in the development of innovative cosmetics and personal care for brands and retailers across the globe. With specialized services for the development of cosmetics, personal care, hair care, fragrance, tools and accessories, Bonne provides inspired concepts tailored to each client's needs.


We serve clients big and small alike, developing products for every channel including prestige, e-commerce, mass retail, and direct to consumer. From turnkey to custom products we aid our clients in every stage of the process including product & packaging design, assortment strategy, and technological and textural innovations.

PRODUCT

Masks: We do every type of mask starting from the basic sheet masks to latest innovative ones.
Skincare: Every type of skin care depending on customers' needs.
Color cosmetics: Latest innovative color cosmetic leading the cosmetic trend.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Skin care, Mask, Makeup, Body care, Hair care, etc.
Address: 5-15, Songaa-daero 22-gil, Songpa-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea 05805
Website: www.bonne.co.kr
Contact: Marion Kim
Tel: +82-2-6423-4111
Fax: +82-2-6423-4123
Booth No. 29B-54
BOWCOS Co., Ltd.

MILLION RED, which means ‘a million of red,’ is a brand that talks about the colors that make up our lives. We are the brand that provides various color spectrums for all women to find their own colors, and tells the story of numerous colors which paint all of your moments.

MILLION RED products only come with color-coded products that take into account ingredients. The whole MILLION RED product uses allergy-free fragrance, except harmful ingredients.

[ROUGE DOUILLET]
10 Color Soft Matte Lipstick and Lip balm, Vivid and Airy Texture, Unique Shape.

[FICTION LIP]
10 Vivid Matte Color Tint, 1 Plumper, Long-Lasting Color, Non Smeared, Square Edge Tip.

[SHIELD CUSHION]
SPF40 PA++, 4 Shade Facial Water Cover, Long Lasting, Airy Texture, Calming Cushion,

[LIGHT-UP SUN BALM]
Water Drop Balm. Sun care SPF50+ PA+++, Anti-Wrinkle & Brightening, Pink Light tone up.

[MODIFY PALETTE]
Multifunction Texture & Use (Glitter Peals, Shimmer, Matte / Eye Shadow, Blusher, Shading, High Lighter)

[Blanc de Rouge #1CP2300 Bio-Cellulose Mask]

INFORMATION
Exhibitor Item: Make-up Cosmetic & Mask Pack
Address: 3F, 66, Gangnam-daero 23-gil, Seocho-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
Website: www.millionred.com
Contact: Jung, Si haem
Tel: +82-2-1899-2605
Fax: +82-2-579-1472
Bueno is a Korean cosmetics manufacturing and selling company. From the night when the moon shines until the morning When the sun shines, with nature-friendly Phillosophy and eco-friendly management Bueno MEDITECH is healing your Skin.

Our product is a professional cosmeoectical skincare brand for at-home treatment, allowing you to cultivate and restore healthy and beautiful skin without any surgical method. Bueno MEDITECH develops with excellent ingredients and high-edged technology. Especially we developed our own MGF with 6 types of EGF and 3 types of peptide, which protect your skin from external allergenic and regenerate your skin.

Mostly, the other brand use only 3 or 4 GF but we use all of these 6 GFSs, and also the peptide. Our brand does not use eight ingredients that are bad for our skin. Which are ALS, SLS, Mineral Oil, Sulfate, Urea, Talc, BHT and Colorants.

Our main product is skin care than the color cosmetics. The famous one is this black line. Our MGF line is very famous in Russia. We have already sold out this line and no stock for now because it's in renewing process. It will come out with new design and better quality on coming February. We have toner, emulsion, serum and eye-cream in our MGF line.

Our MGF serum is produced by stem cell professional company but not by cosmetic production company. Products of Bueno Meditech are MADE IN KOREA by combining key substances of peptide, which is jointly developed with Bio FD & C, and MGF of stem cells with patented materials.

The MGF series is made by Dr Moh Sang-Hyeon and professional researchers, who have studied stem cells continuously for 10 years. It uses only pure natural substances for your skin, providing safety and excellent effects. In addition, it is based on eco-friendly substances to be softly absorbed into your skin Beyond the limitations of conventional cosmetic ingredients, Bueno’s MGF series combines a variety of stem cell science.

Exhibit Item: Functional cosmetics / Skin care / Makeup
Address: #502, 248, Jeonjail-rd, Bundang-gu, Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea
Website: www.bueno9.com
Contact: Jung wonhee
Tel: +82-31-717-1243
Fax: +82-31-719-1243
Booth No. 29B-06
CHAMOS COSMETIC CO., LTD.

We are a manufacturer in Korea since 1992, we specialize in OME, private label and ODM, customized formula as per specific requirements of our clients, also, we are supplying our own house brand as well.

PRODUCT

1. Mask & Patch Line:
Nose strip, Eye patch, Sparkling bubble mask, V chin mask, Breast mask, Foot peeling mask pack, Repair hand mask, Moisturizing foot pack.

2. Snail Repair skin care product:
Toner, Lotion, Essence, Eye cream, Cream, Milky cream, BB cream etc for skin repair and anti-wrinkle, also, brightening and moisturizing.

3. Travel kit:
12ml and 20ml of skin care products, they could be re-used for around 7 to 10 times and easy to carry to use anywhere necessary.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Skin care products, Mask pack
Address: 127-76, Dolgopgae-gil, Sonjiam-eup, Gwangju-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea
Website: www.chamos.co.kr
Contact: Cody Kim
Tel: +82-2-556-1541
Fax: +82-31-761-0086
Booth No. 29B-42

Inspiration
A design that puts basis in Simplicity, which is the basic foundation of a word mark and in Minimalism that expresses moderate beauty. A uniform line of words without any change in thickness shows a simple image, however, a word mark type consisting of only lowercase letters gives a visual pleasure because of the different heights from other lowercases and the ‘1’ highlighting the ascenders, additionally it gives a familiar visual to the customers and a correct expression of prioritizing the customers.

Philosophy
cnf has a clairvoyant perspective in leading the cosmetics future cnf grows together with the customers and has its enterprise spirit in making the customer's value the highest priority, have the ultimate goal of the customer's satisfaction, reward with the best quality to the customers' expectation and as one of the top-ranking companies in global standard, in order to show the status of it, cnf's '1' has been emphasized even more to express the perspective and future to our customers.

THE ICELAND MASK
1. Eco-friendly fabric originated from nature, Pure Seal
   It is a 100% natural oriented fabric extracted from natural wood pulp, and has a smoother texture than silk. It is more absorbent than cotton and has a 0.2mm thickness with good adhesion and clear transparency.

2. Contains fruit extract
   Masks that provide health and clarity to the skin through the inclusion of concentrated fruit extracts of natural energy.

3. Two Essences by Skin Type
   2 types of essence that are used according to various skin type and problem

Exhibit Item: Sheet mask, body care, hair care and etc
Address: 29, Gongdan-ro 140 beonan-gil, Gunpo-si, Gyeonggi-do, 15845
Website: www.cnfcos.com/en/
Contact: Kim Min-jo
Tel: +82-31-444-3707
Fax: +82-31-444-3710
Korean brand d’Alba is derived from d’Alba by using the greatest quality White Truffles as a main ingredient grown in Italian sanctuary full of nature gifts and known as “diamonds in the ground”. d’Alba, which means ‘dawn’ in Italian, will bring your skin to life with its unspoiled beauty, purity, and precious ingredients.

**PRODUCT**

**d’Alba White Truffle First Spray Mist Serum**  
Korea #1 Best Seller in skincare Category Sold Over 3,000,000EA in 2019.

**Deep Moisturizing**  
Formulated with white truffle from Italy to promote skin cell renewal and brightening, chia seed extract to soothe inflammation and calm blemishes, and avocado oil to deeply moisturize and protect the skin’s barrier.

**Skin Energy Activating**  
It is a spray-type product containing bifida ferment lysate, chia seed extract and other ingredients that help to recharge your skin energy anywhere, anytime.

**All In One Skincare**  
By using pure vegetable oils and natural ingredients, the First Spray Mist Serum maintains the skin’s balance and hydrates without clogging pores, acts as an all-in-one skin care product to prevent signs of aging and dryness.

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Skincare Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>156-4, Dongggo-ri, Mapo-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dalba.co.kr">www.dalba.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Justin Ch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-10-2479-5569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-332-7728</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 29B-21

**DANIEL INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.**

We, Daniel Ind. Co., Ltd., are an integrated enterprise with manufacturing, sales & export documentation of cosmetic brush, cosmetic bag and accessory products since 1985.

We believe our long cosmetic brush and accessory business experiences can help you to get fascinated items with noticeable package for your specific market request.

We offer full trading services including shipping and export documentation. OEM project is welcome for us. We customize packaging for your specific market and offer attractive brush handle color or shape.

---

**PRODUCT**

High Quality Make-up Brushes

---

**INFORMATION**

Exhibit Item: MAKE-UP BRUSH
Address: 219-4 JAMSIL-DONG, SONGPA-GU, SEOUL, KOREA (Zip Code: 05570)
Website: www.diid.com
Contact: Jin Oh, Jung
Tel: +82-2-425-1161
Fax: +82-2-425-1165
Booth No. 29B-13

DUKSUNG CO., LTD.

Duk sung is one of major PU suppliers to several global brands. Founded as a pioneer in the field of synthetic leather on 1966, now have 5 factories in Korea and China. Working closely with our customer from development stage, we do our best to create the most innovative materials. And the intensive activity of our R&D center makes our innovative idea become commercialized in the market, and its advanced technology and skills enable us to produce better performance, fashion, and especially environmentally friendly materials.

PRODUCT

NEOPORA is a cosmetic puff that is manufactured by our own unique technology. NEOPORA is consist of three layers, NEOPORA-P, Sponge and JONES. The upper layer is covered by JONES to prevent any contamination from outside. The middle layer gives air contention playing a roll to keep it close to your skin. The bottom layer is NEOPORA-P having continuous microporous polyurethane cells. These micro cells can easily absorb liquid foundations and help them to be applied evenly and thinly to skin. NEOPORA is the one for your perfect makeup for sure.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Skincare
Address: 25, SINWON-RO, YEONGTONG-GU, SUWON-SI, GEYONGGI-DO, KOREA
Website: www.duk sung21.com
Contact: JUN HYEOX KIM
Tel: 62-31-204-0781
Fax: 62-31-204-0787
ECIS Cosmetic is a Private Label Manufacturer in South Korea. We currently have customized more than thousand formulations for our Private label partners in Europe, US and Asia. We have automatic filling and assembly lines for body, hair, bio-cellulose capsule, facial mask and organic products with monthly capability of 100 million sheets masks. We fully understand and follow the requirements for most retailers in the EU and the FDA Regulations. We also have a very specialized system of filtering harsh ingredients to meet the needs of global companies. In order to grow into a global company, we are dedicating our efforts into increasing our manufacturing capability as well as documentation capability.

**PRODUCT**

- All type of Facial Mask for Private label (different substrate: Non Woven fabric/Without Non-Woven fabric/Peel off, Sleeping mask)/Bio-cellulose, Bio-cellulose Capsule Mask and plus
- Skin Care (Toner, Lotion, Serum, Night Cream, Moisturizer, etc)
- Body Care (Wash, Cream, Shampoo, Hand Cream, Scrub, Lotion, etc)
- Organic Product (Skin & Body Care and Hydrosol Mist)
- Foot, Hand, Hair Mask
- Cleansing Product (Water, Dry Pads, Wet Pads, Gel, Foam, Tissue, etc)

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>MASK, SKIN CARE, HAIR&amp;BODY CARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>179, Gongdan 1-daero, Siheung-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eciscosmetic.co.kr">www.eciscosmetic.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Michael N. Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>82-31-498-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>82-31-499-7022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 29B-17

Eposs Beauty Co., Ltd.

Meet our professional quality. Impress your customers with premium products. Discover the latest in beauty at Eposs. The founders of Eposs have over 20 years of experience providing customized OEM services to beauty companies worldwide. Our goal is to find you better ways to satisfy your customers. Currently, we offer over 100 products that include nail files, buffers, tips, lashes, nail arts, salon tools and more.

Much of what we produce at Eposs is based on listening to customers. It’s a crucial part of our business to ask customers what they want, listen carefully to their answers, and figure out a plan to provide it thoughtfully and quickly (speed matters in business!). We don’t stop there. Each quarter, Eposs ventures out into the field in pursuit of new products. Our R&D team has travelled internationally to source the most unique, premium products for our customers. Furthermore, we are fully equipped to supply both high-end and low-end products. With us, you can get flexible, fully customizable orders, agile services, and leading quality to increase your business. Eposs team works tirelessly to bring you products that your customers will love, complete with world-class service. We are excited to be a part of your success. Welcome to Eposs Beauty.

PRODUCT

PROFESSIONAL NAIL FILES / BUFFERS/ BLOCKS
No.1 long-lasting nail file in the world Developed and exclusive to Eposs
Fast grinding like jet rocket! Washable & Hygienic
High quality zebra sandpaper - Made in Japan, Finest quality abrasive foam - Made in UK

EYELASH / NAIL TIPS
100% Human hair / Synthetic hair
Regular strip, Flare, Extension, Glue, Lash lift Various styles available Flexible & Comfortable fit nail tips

SALON TOOLS / ACCESSORIES
Premium quality 100% sable hair nail brush
Nail color charts New and unique nail deco arts
High-quality nail forms with custom design Salon equipments and metal implements

INFORMATION
Exhibit Item        Nail File, Eyelash, Tips, Salon Tools & Accessories
Address            Busung Bldg 12F 1202, Changgyeongungno 6, Jung-gu, Seoul, Korea 04559
Website            www.epossbeauty.com
Contact            Lisa Kim
Tel                +82-6283-2402
Fax                +82-6283-2401
Booth No. 29B-35

HANWOONG INC.

Hanwoong Inc. has been manufacturing and distributing the topmost skincare products since 2017. We have been running the business with developing and manufacturing the variety of skin care products for client’s needs based on effort of improving quality, competitive price, fresh packaging and delivery on time.

We achieved numerous patents and ISO22716 while developing new products constantly. As a result, we bring the advanced quality improvements to the cosmetic market with various skin care products for our customers’ beauty and health with convenient methods.

We will continuously develop our technology to bring happiness and beauty for our customers. Thank you very much.

PRODUCT

Super Hydrating Gel Products - A newly developed soft hydrogel for intensive moisturizing care. This Soft hydrogel that contains various cosmetically effective ingredients and moisture in specially designed gel matrix gives enough nutrition and moisturizing to skin. New concept of Super Hydrating Gel has been developing to make up for the weakness of Facial Essence & Standard Hydrogel Mask and upgrade the strength of them.

Hydrogel Products
Hanwoong’s hydrogel products have a perfect fit onto facial contour with fast infusion of moist and nutrient into skin. It is an easy and convenient way to rejuvenate skin with various formulations and multiple ingredients. Specially designed for face and body.

Oil gel patch
It is a patented pure soft gel sheet composed with essential oils only. It maximizes the active ingredients infused into skin. Oilgel products create oil barrier on skin and prohibits from skin dryness. Hydrated skin with oilgel becomes silky and soft.

Essence Mask & Nose Cleansing Strip
Essence Mask: Different natural ingredients help your face remain clear, fresh, smooth, relaxed, revitalized and hydrated.
Nose Cleansing Strip: Revolutionary way to cleanse & tighten pores! A dramatic difference after 1 time use only.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item
Address
Website
Contact
Tel
Fax

Patch type Cosmetics – facial mask, eye & body patch and nose strip.
114, Osongoaengmyeong 6-ro, Osong-eup, Humpdeok-gu, Cheongju-si, Chungcheongbuk-do, 28158, Korea
www.hanwoong.co.kr
Lee Jungyoon
+82-43-235-5921
+82-43-235-5924
Booth No. 29B-27

HEAZ Co., Ltd.

Heaz is a professional design agency specialized in branding, package design and design communication for local and global beauty brands. Heaz was established in 2003 and converted into a corporation in 2008. Since then, we have successfully completed various design projects with influential global beauty brands. We provide brands with simple concepts and effective branding strategies based on their performance and recent trend analysis.

PRODUCT


INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Design works for beauty brands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>32, Eunji-ro 107-gil, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.heaz.co.kr">www.heaz.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Swan Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-70-4323-2072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-2-617-1750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No: 29B-50
HELLOSkin Co., Ltd.

#young #fun #asianculture

HelloSkin Co., Ltd., based in Seoul, Korea, is aiming to become a leading Korea cosmetic company in the EU continent. Based on in-depth understating about sustainable branding and unique design, HelloSkin Co., Ltd. has been establishing a unique position in the cosmetic industry. With rich experience about EU regulation and market strategy, HelloSkin Co., Ltd. is ready to meet EU customer.

PRODUCT

Keep this vitamin duo for healthy looking & balanced skin tone

Jumiso® is a brand that gives maximize effect with minimal products. From Acne to Brightening solution, you can experience skin transformation from good ingredients products. We believe a good design can make people smile. So, we have been proving it by using our products.

INFORMATION

Facial skin care products, Vegan cosmetics
57, Gaonwon-daero, Guri-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea

www.hello-skin.com

Exhibit Item
Address
Website

Contact
Tel
Fax

Kwon Si woo
+82-31-554-5257
+82-31-554-5258
Booth No. 29B-32

Hongwon Costech Co., Ltd.

Hongwon Costech was established in 2001 and since then, we always do our best to provide the truthful and satisfactory products for women’s beauty all over the world and we made our motto to do 4 points as 1. The world’s first and best technical skills, 2. Excellent dosage form / usability, 3. Effective function and 4. Competitive price.

We have the researchers who have lots of experiences and a manufacturing plant qualified for cutting-edge production facilities, so we are able to produce the safe and reliable goods with our extraordinary skills.

Recently, we are exporting the item to all over the world including Japan, Taiwan, United States, China and Middle East, and the products are sold in various places as variety shops, drug stores, TV home shopping and spa.

PRODUCT

Product which is made of mucus, source of strength that mysterious life, snail which has lived for more than 600 million years, cures damaged skin and shell with its mucus.

Excellent moisturizing function of mucin, main ingredient of snail, improving skin texture, amazing effect of damaged skin recovery which restores damaged skin.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Skin Care Cosmetics, Colored Cosmetics
Address: 402 4F, 8, Samseong-rc 100 G/l, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, South Korea
Website: www.callicoscosmetics.com

Contact: Joshua Kim
Tel: +82-2-6673-7227
Fax: +82-2-6673-7226
Booth No. 29B-02
IMINE CO., LTD.

“We have more than 600 domestic / Overseas clients and created 1,000 different products in 2017”

Mask pack specialized company established to make effective cosmetics based on Trans Derma System.

TECHNOLOGY - Differentiated product capacity made by former researchers and engineers of Amore Pacific
PEOPLE - Stable product production available with 350 office staffs sand production staffs
AIM - Top mask pack company doing the best to be the global top

PRODUCT

Main Item1 - OEM Products
- Sheet Mask : The most popular mask in harmony with essence and fabric
- Hydrogel Mask : Special gel mask of IMINE in which essence is formed as gel
- Patch : Patch product used for hand, foot and other skin areas
- Tissue & Other : Tissues such as cleansing tissue, lip and eye remover and others

Main Item2 Manefit : Beauty Planner / Bling Bling
- Everyday Benefits Beauty Planner Products
  Mugwort astringent plus pore care mask / cucumber soothing plus moisturizing mask / lavender wrinkle plus lifting mask / lily whitening plus brightening mask / honey nutrition plus revitalizing mask
- Everyday Benefits Bling Bling Hydro-gel Products
  Whitening platinum hydrogel mask / wrinkle gold hydrogel mask / energizing rose hydrogel mask / soothing aqua collagen hydrogel mask

Main Item3 Sally’s Box : Love Receipe / Secret Garden
- Sally’s box realizes inner beauty technique by technology and research.
- Moisturizing of Sally’s box loveseipe deals with Hyaluronic acid
- Wet moisture and bright skin triple water wrapping mask
- Core key words of Sally’s box is ‘moist’. We develop rich effect ‘water +α’ product with product line by different material for skin trouble

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item
Address
Website
Contact
Tel
Fax
 SHEET MASK PACK / HYDROGEL MASK PACK
40-37, Gajangpanooseodoxy-ro, Osan-gu, Gyeongpog-do, Republic of Korea / Postal Code: 18103
www.imineskin.com
박현우
+82-10 4418 4223
+82-
We are specialized in producing professional nail files, nail buffers, quick shine buffers, foot files and other manicure & foot care products. With a lot of experience in the industry, we are ready to deliver the world best products that will exceed your expectation. ISO9001 & SMETA certified company.

- Nail files: Professional files for shaping nails and smoothing edges. Perfect for not only professional nail technicians but also end-users. Washable, Sanitizable, Durable
- High quality sanding files. The finest sanding foam and feature ultimate flexibility for reaching all areas of the nail. Long-lasting use and completely sanitizable.
- Pedicure files: A variety of pedicure files using plastic and stainless steel materials. Removing calluses and smoothing cracked heels.
- The stainless steel pedicure files featuring fully immersible and sanitizable
- Disposable nail file refills and foot file refills. Featuring easily peel off strips. Refills are water-resistant and made of finest sandpaper.
- Artificial nail tips
- Ceramic files, Callus removers, Pumice bars
- Make-up brushes, Nail brushes
- Tweezers, Scissors, Nippers, Clippers
- Sponge & Puff
- Nail decorations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Nail files, Nail buffers, Quick shine buffers, Wooden emery boards, High quality sanding files, Foot files, Stainless foot files, Ceramic files, Callus removers, Pedicure products, Cosmetic brushes &amp; Nail brushes, Tweezers, Scissors, Cosmetic accessories, Sponge &amp; Puff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>7, Janggogae-ro 231beonan-gil, Sae-gu, Incheon, Korea, 22827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jasons.korea.com">www.jasons.korea.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Jeannie Baek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-2-6395-4181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-2-2688-4182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 29B-24

JS Sponge Co.

JS Sponge Co. is a specialized make-up sponge and puff manufacturer. Established in 1991, we have been supplying the best quality products to celebrated cosmetic companies. And to meet the various demands of customers from around the world, we do our best to present updated and creative products periodically through continuous research and technical renovation.

PRODUCT

N. B. R. Sponge/S. B. R. Sponge(CBNB-)
For Twin Cake, Skin Cover & Foundation by durable and oil resistant character Anti-UV, Anti Copper and Anti-Bacteria Treatment for Sanitary Make-up

Cotton Velour/Micro Fibre/Acrilic Powder Puff(CBMP-)
For Loose Powder Make-up
Available is Customer Logo on the ribbon or back side
High quality Fabric materials carefully screened

PU Flocked Foam Puff(CBPF-)
For Loose Powder Make-up
Both sides or one side flocked form Puff with Satin, Synthetic Leather or Suede Back Side
Available is Customer Logo on the ribbon or back side

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Make-up Puff and Brush
Address: 250-40, Geomsan-Ro, Paju-Si, Gyeonggi-Do, Korea 10848
Website: www.js-cnproducts.com

Contact: Tom Lim
Tel: +62-31-977-0631
Fax: +62-31-977-0632
Booth No. 29B-11

JT Co., Ltd.

CREATE YOUR HYDROGELS
The first developer of eye patches (jar)  Annual output over 10,000,000ea
CGMP certified (ISO22716)  Advanced formula of hydrogel  147 clients in 32 countries

PRODUCT

misoli hydrogel basic line
- misoli Gold hydrogel eye patch
- misoli COLLAGEN hydrogel eye patch
- misoli MARINE hydrogel eye patch
- misoli GOLD hydrogel face mask
- misoli COLLAGEN hydrogel face mask

Misoli hydrogel premium line
- misoli shining care GOLD hydrogel eye patch
- misoli shining care BLACK PEARL hydrogel eye patch
- misoli POWER SNAIL & COLLAGEN hydrogel face mask

INFORMATION

Hydrogel eye patch, Hydrogel face mask
Address
Website
www.jtcosmetic.com

Contact
Peter Kim
Tel  +82-31-434-8155
Fax  +82-31-434-8156
Booth No. **29B-48**

**Ko-max Co., Ltd.**

**About KOMAX**
- A manufacturer of dust collector is located in Incheon of South Korea.
- An expert of dust collectors for the dental clinic and the lab.
- A goal is only expand the distributors all over the world with new idea and technology
- Export to Japan, Italy and more to come

**PRODUCT**

**Product Advantages**
- CE certification.
- Health protection through double filter system in HEPA filter & AIR filter.
- Easy operation with touch panel & Easy collect of a great deal of dust.
- No dust backflow.
- Stable and reliable performance suction thanks to BLDC motor of Classe One Series.
- Powerful suction speed 75,000RPM of Classe One Series.
- Super Strong Suction with 1.5 horses power of FREE-100 Mini

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Dust collectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>50, 2508Beom-gil, Gunji-ro, Song-gu, Incheon, Korea 22835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ko-max.co.kr">www.ko-max.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>JaEun, Kim / YoungShin, Moon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-32-582-4238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-32-572-4237</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 29B-15

LALABEAUTY COSMETICS

- Lala Recipe: Lala Beauty Cosmetics main Brand, is "Unique & Natural Cosmetics" with five satisfied sensibilities.
- Natural Cosmetics of naturalism with unique and trendy sensibilities.

Aims for pleasure in the use of products
- Provides satisfaction with the product's efficacy,
- Provides relief to the safety of the product
- It's about sustainability, and Not using animal testing materials
- A naturalistic brand containing the uniqueness and vivacity of the 20s target with philosophy and beliefs.
- Lara Beauty's mission is "Giving you a healthy Beauty" and "Protecting the Environment and Animals."

CEO, Ms. Borami Ahn Graduated from Industrial Design at University, Graduate School of Visual Design, and is now a Professor of Department of Cosmetology, Cosmetic Engineering at Konkuk University (Ph.D course in General Graduate School)

PRODUCT

1. Hydrogel Glow Face Moisture Mask
   - Hydrogel sheet mask with Shiny sparkle 
   - A Hydrogel mask made up 88.5% over of natural ingredient
   - It contains Peptide, Phyto Collagen, that are very effective in anti-Aging
   - Vegan friendly, Cruelty free, Noparaben, No mineral oil, No Sulfate, No Gluten

2. LalaRecipe Heart Goggle Brightening Mask
   - Hydrogel sheet mask with Shiny sparkle 
   - Eye and Cheek Total care
   - Whitening with Vitamin C & Pineapple
   - Big size Lovely design with Heart Goggle design 
   - Vegan friendly, Cruelty free, Noparaben, No mineral oil, No Sulfate, No Gluten
   - A Hydrogel mask made up 88.5% over of natural ingredient

3. LalaRecipe Heart Goggle Moisture Mask
   - Hydrogel sheet mask with Shiny sparkle 
   - Eye & Cheek Total care
   - Moisturizing with Avocado & Hyaluronic acid
   - Soothing EFFECT with Amino Acid 
   - Big size with Heart Goggle design
   - Vegan friendly, Cruelty free, Noparaben, No mineral oil, No Sulfate, No Gluten 
   - A Hydrogel mask made up 88.3% over of natural ingredient

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item
1. LalaRecipe Glow Face Moisture Mask
2. LalaRecipe Heart Goggle Brightening Mask
3. LalaRecipe Heart Goggle Moisture Mask

Address
103/Na-dong, 28 Nonhyunro115gil, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Korea

Website
www.lalarecipe.net (English), lalabeautystudio.com (Korean)

Contact
Teung Ahn

Tel
+82-70-4036-0369
Booth No. 29B-10

Magicare by Daeil Beauty Collection., Ltd.

We have been exporting our goods under O.E.M. system over 26 years through other exporters and directly. We are the leading manufacturers for Nail & Foot care products with long company history in Korea. We believe that customer’s satisfaction is the corner of our business philosophy. If you are looking for a reliable supplier, it should be Magicare.

PRODUCT

One of our main item is Nail File. As our long history, we are very good with Nail Files and we can satisfy our customer with the most options. We concentrate on developing new items with our accumulated technology all the time. The other main item is Foot File. We have various types of foot files with the best quality.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Nail Files &amp; Buffers and Foot Files, etc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>41, Yeonjeong-ro201beon-gil, Michuhol-gu, Incheon, South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.magicare.co.kr">www.magicare.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Okji Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-32-577-1711-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-32-577-1713</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 29B-26

MBEAUTY COSMETICS CO., LTD.

MBeauty Cosmetics Co., Ltd is specialized in exporting mask products in our brand and private label. We are doing our best to make products that give impression to customers. We have developed variety of products including Hand pack, Foot pack, Heel patches, Eye patches, Facial sheet mask and Hydrogel mask etc. We, MBeauty Cosmetics Co., Ltd do the best with sense of duty of making products that maintain beauty, energize for a beautiful life. We will continue until we become a global company.

PRODUCT

HAND PACK
1 pair of gloves with cream inside Deep moisturizing, softening and relaxing Easy to use, Innovative home spa products.

FOOT PACK
1 pair of socks with cream inside Deep moisturizing, softening and relaxing Easy to use, Innovative home spa products.

EXFOLIATING MAGIC FOOT
Socks with exfoliating formulation, large size socks, hygienic material, no irritation AHAs and botanical extract added. Solve major foot problem : Roughness and callus

FOIL WRAPPING SAUNA MASK
Innovative Gold/Silver foil wrapping fabrics with high quality intensive functional serum for dramatic effect.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>HAND-FOOT MASK</th>
<th>FACE MASK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>508, Mega Valley 268, Hapul-ro, Dongan-Gu, Anyang-si, Gyoong-gu-do, S.Korea 14056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mbeautycosmetic.com">www.mbeautycosmetic.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Michelle Maeng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-31 409 8650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-31 420 8653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Established in 1990, META_BIOMED is a specialized company in a variety of absorbent threads that has secured its own original technology for manufacturing suture threads based on the last 28 years of accumulated technology. With many years of experiences, we have been producing and exporting various products from raw material to finished products.

Developed by Metabiomed's unique technology, we launched a new brand called "Darall" with world's first and only undyed PDO lifting threads that are 100% safe, bio-compatible cosmetic suture product. We can provide our products as OEM, and ODM as well.

Darall Product Line (undyed PDO lifting thread):
- Molding cog, Cobra cog, Double Arm Needle, Braiding, General Line

EXHIBIT ITEM

PDD Lifting Suture
270, Osongaengnyeong1-ro, Osong-eup, Heongdeok-gu, Cheongju-si, Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea
www.meta-biomed.com

Loo Kwon
Tel +82-2-8603-7521
Fax +82-2-8603-7525
Booth No. 29B-14

Miracell Co., Ltd.

Miracell Co., Ltd. is a Korean stem cell specialized company with an experience of more than 30 years on the domestic and international market. Miracell manufactures its own patented adult stem cell concentrator and provides a regenerative therapy global platform. Based on Miracell’s expertise, we developed Cellpia Cosmetics, an exclusive cosmetic brand that contains human stem cell culture medium as the main ingredient that delivers a high amount of growth factor.

PRODUCT

Cellpia Ampoule helps in skin balance, delaying skin aging and upgrades the complexion of the skin. It contains 50,000ppm undiluted stem cell culture medium that delivers a high amount of growth factor, which is known for its anti-aging properties, collagen synthesis, and tone correction.

Cellpia Blanc Mask is a natural crystal sheet that covers every crease on the skin, helps repair skin in a short time, soothes irritated and sensitive skin. The stem cell culture medium and the natural ingredients penetrate deep into the skin, provide elasticity and help in skin tone improvement.

Cellpia Blanc Booster moisturizes and nourishes the skin and it is safe to use for both sensitive/troubled skin. The clear and bright skin is brought by the stem cell culture medium and along with the 7 natural plant-derived ingredients, it brings a hypoallergenic and emollient effect to the skin.

Cell Protein Cream which consists of 3 lines, supplies rich nutrients, revitalizes tired skin and moisturizes deep within for a long-lasting anti-aging, elasticity and nourishment effect.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Stem Cell Cosmetics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>413, Enju-ro, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.miracell.co.kr">www.miracell.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Marie Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-70-4450-0978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-596-6798</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 29B-31
MIRO BRUSH CO.,

As a leading manufacturer of hair brushes in Korea, we have been manufacturing and exporting the most advanced hair brushes for over 25 years. We are also a certified manufacturer of "EU-KR FTA", "ASEAN-KR FTA", and we have the ISO9001 certificate & patent right on several designs and advanced technical knowledge.

PRODUCT

FLEXIBLE VENT BRUSH
- Amazing flexibility of brush head structure helps to eliminate all tugging, tearing, pulling and ripping.
- Hook design handle is ideal to hang up in the shower.
- Detangle hair painlessly providing fantastic brushing
- Patent right no. # (10-5015-00311/26)

THERMAL BRUSH
- Designed to achieve the perfect blowout
- Heat Resistant Nylon bristles
- Ionic, Anti-static and ceramic coated barrel

CUSHION BRUSHES OF VARIOUS COLOR
- Soft air cushioned rubber pad.
- Well-suited when you make all your hairstyles
- Various Handle Designs
- Nylon pins, 100% Boar, Boar & Nylon mixture, Metal Pins etc.

INFORMATION
Exhibit Item  Professional Hair Brush
Address  25. WONJONG-RO 107 BEON-GIL, BUCHEON-SI, KYUNGGI-DO, 14421 KOREA
Website  www.hairbrush.co.kr
Contact  JULIA YEW
Tel  +82-32 675 0076
Fax  +82-32 675 3980
Modam Global Nature CO., LTD.

Modam Global Nature was re-established in 2019 (Changed name from Modam Korea (2013)) to develop a solid shampoo bar in order to prevent hair loss which is one of the biggest problems among modern people. We have been developing the natural solid shampoo bar by researching herbal ingredients that are not merely cosmetics, but maximizing the efficacy through patented fermentation technology in Korea and USA. In addition, it has created creative products through a variety of attempts such as mask packs made of Ashwagandha known as Indian ginseng and red ginseng fed snail’s slime. 100% natural mosquito repellent candle also invented. Modam has exported many countries such as Japan, Indonesia, Singapore, Vietnam and continuing brisk contact with other countries such as Europe, USA and other countries.

PRODUCT

Natural Fermented & Ripen Modam Solid Shampoo Bar
Made with 100% natural ingredients that do not contain chemical components. The shampoo bar contains 13 kinds of herbs good for hair loss such as oseongcho, Siberian chrysanthenum, wormwood, green tea, fenral seed, thuja, pine leaf, mint, persimmon leaf, red ginseng, rosemary and moringa. Fermentation ripening technology eliminates the toxicity of herbs and further breaks down the particles maximizing the absorption rate of nutritional components of herbs. When you start to wash your hair with the shampoo bar, inflammation on your scalp will be reduced, and then your hair will get thicker. Finally, you can see hair growth. It’s also good for various scalp troubles such as stress-induced hair loss, itching caused by scalp drying and dandruff.

Modam Hair Shampoo
The Shampoo is good for not only to prevent hair loss, but also to increase hair elasticity and thickness. It also has effective functions - removing dandruff, itching and scalp troubles. It contains effective herbal ingredients that supply the intensive nutrition for scalp and prevent irritation and hair loss of the scalp. The fermentation ripening technology eliminates the toxicity of herbs and further breaks down the particles and reduces scalp inflammation. It has been approved by the Korea Food and Drug Administration for hair loss prevention, quasi-drug certification for wool, quasi-FDA insecticide and heavy metal test.

Ashwagandha Fermented Mask
It consists of 2 STEP - pure vitamin C ampoule and mask sheet. The main ingredient is Ashwagandha which is called ‘ginseng in India’. Based on the skin science and history of Ayurveda, it’s an ancient medicinal herb which has been used for over 3,000 years. It is richer in saponin than other products, and excellent for whitening and anti-wrinkle. Also, it contains medicinal herbs such as stevia, moringa oil, graviola, green tea, dong quai, cinnamon, licorice, and oseongcho. The mask sheet with soft and smooth inside is good for adhesion to your skin smoothly. At the same time, it helps pure vitamin C ampoule to penetrate into the skin better.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Cosmetic (Solid Shampoo Bar, Mask Pack)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>23-13, Samsaeung-ro 76-gil, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea (06184)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.modamcosmetic.com">www.modamcosmetic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Ko, Eun-Joo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-2-3453-7133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-2-3453-0498</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newfeel Co., Ltd., established in 2011, uses only Clean Beauty and Vegan ingredients while containing no harmful ingredients. Newfeel owns two brands: Huangjisoo and Hello Ganic. Huangjisoo is a natural skin care brand that combines innovative technology with proven natural ingredients; Hello Ganic is a brand designed to bring the experience of selecting and applying green foods for the skin by adopting the organic market concept. Every formulation is developed by Dr. Huang – providing consumers with pure, natural and effective skin care. Each product undergoes rigorous clinical testing before being released on the market. Our sensual products are enjoying rapid growth, while being exported to major stores and grocery chains such as Whole Foods and Costco in over 20 countries.

**PRODUCT**

**huangjisoo Pure perfect cleansing oil**
100% plant-based oil & 0% refined water gently remove water-proof makeup and heavy color makeup. This one-step cleanser leaves no stickiness or oiliness after use, ensuring no need for additional foam cleaning.

**huangjisoo Sakura Peeling Radiance Pads**
Infused with cherry blossom extract and PHA exfoliant, this low-irritating peeling pad gently and effectively exfoliates, tones, and brightens all skin types.

**Hello Ganic One a Day Water sheet mask**
With various proteins and rich active ingredients in coconut, this mask helps hydrate and strengthen the skin moisture barrier by providing the moisture the skin.

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Facial Cleanser, Skin Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>118, Nonhyeongjan-ro 109-beon-gil, Namdong-gu Incheon, Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.huangjisoo.com">www.huangjisoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>TAEHO KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-10-9255-1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-32-333-3222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 29B-20

NJ Electronics Co., Ltd.

1. International Certificate: GS, CE, cETLus, PSE, RoHS approved
2. Strict quality control and guaranty: ISO 9001-2008 approved
3. 15 years of OEM experience, above 100% export rate
4. Five teams’ powerful R&D strength, create products every year to keep up with consumer style popularity.
5. Participate different exhibition in different countries every year.

PRODUCT

Professional Hair Flat Iron Specification
- High Speed up of the temperature (It takes only 30sec to 450F)
- Digital Turbo Boosting (Zero Recovery Time)
- Fully Digital 19 custom temperature settings from 270°C(113°F) – 450°F(230°C)
- Automatic Temperature Saving Function
- Temperature display in visual 3 steps
- 30-minute Auto Shut Off safety feature
- Dual Voltage: 100V ~ 240V (Worldwide Using)
- Diamond NANO Hi-tech with Germanium Plates Coating
- Floating Plates
- Sensor-less heat control technology

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Hair Flat Iron, Hair Dryer
Address: 402-Ho, 17-19, Munjeong-ro 5-gi, Songpa-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea 05797
Website: www.nje.co.kr
Contact: ILHWAN PARK
Tel: +82-2-407-2393
Fax: +82-2-407-2395
Booth No. 29B-25

OxygenCeuticals

We are a manufacturer from the South Korea specializing in Oxygen infusion therapy. We combine Korean spa techniques along with oxygen infused skincare (OxygenCeuticals) and advanced oxygen infusion system (OxyCryo) to meet the needs of our clients. The OxygenCeuticals and OxyCryo is the #1 medical grade oxygen therapy system in Korea, adapted by over 600 famous medical aesthetic institutions. We take pride in our product research and development, education, training and services we offer to our customers.

**PRODUCT**

**AstrodomeFacial (Quantum mist postcare Robot)**
Targeted light waves + NIR along with Anion & Oxygen Mist to naturally stimulate skin rejuvenation and improve problem skin conditions. A state-of-the-art facial dome built in with two LED photo therapy panels, one for skin and another one for scalp. The dome delivers beneficial light energy through various wavelengths (red, blue and violet). The dome is also capable in delivering nutrients to skin via oxygen and anion mist.

**OXYCRYO (Order made solution infused with pure oxygen)**
A state-of-the-art medical grade facial device. The OxyCryo with 3 main functions in a box, offers skin and scalp with pure oxygen, ozone and anion therapies. The medical aesthetic professionals have use the OxyCryo system extensively for pre-conditioning, post-care and for complementing various professional skincare programs. FDA listed class 1.

**OXYGENCEUTICALS (Medical grade oxygen cosmetics)**
The OxygenCeutical™ skincare line was developed 16 years ago based on the research idea that oxygen was the best therapy for problematic and post procedures skin conditions. In addition to pure and stabilized oxygen, the brand offers powerful skin rejuvenating benefits with pharmaceuticals grade actives. Plant based stem cells, peptides, epidermal growth factors and botanical extracts are fed on skin through the advanced Cautosome™ delivery technology. Today, the OxygenCeuticals™ brand has grown to be a trusted medical aesthetic skincare brand. The products are used by dermatologists, plastic surgeons and medical aesthetic professionals to complement before and after in-office procedures.

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Medical Grade Oxygenacial System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>(07650)37-4, Hwangno-ri, 59-gil, Gangseo-gu, seoul, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oxygenceuticals.com">www.oxygenceuticals.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Jennifer/Ellie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-2-3665-4714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-2-6499-4714</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 29B-08

Powerful-X Co., Ltd.

Aimed at the world’s best sports beauty brand, Powerful-X has increased its awareness by promoting the company through the related fields such as golf, badminton, marathon, etc. The main product of Powerful-X, ‘Recovery Cream’ also known as ‘Park Chan Ho Cream’, had a mass effect on the public, and thus in 2017, the business was listed on KONEX, an securities exchange in Korea. Despite of a huge success in Chan Ho Park Cream, Powerful-X is still making an endless development, inventing diverse sports and beauty products beyond the recovery cream, and upgrading the products to optimize the changing trends and life-styles of the customers.

PRODUCT

Recovery Cream
Powerful-X’s main product & Best Seller
- Menthol Free / Lavender Scent / Non-sticky / Relieving Effect
- Contain Vanillyl Butyl Ether, a warming agent
  ※ Capsaicin is commonly used in other similar products
- MSM & Glucosamine contained
  ※ Ingredients that improve cartilage and joints
- Nanoliposome technology is used for the instant absorption
- Products in various sizes are all FMA-registered
- All ingredients are in EWG 1st grade (except fragrant materials)

Mediping
Pre-cut sports tapes Easy and convenient to apply
- Modularized sports tape
- MSM / Glucosamine / Vanillyl Butyl Ether contained
- Recovery Cream can be applied on the tape for warmer sensation
- Can be applied on a wide-range of body parts
- Pleasant scent
- 97% COTTON, 3% POLYURETHANE
- Quasi-drug

INFORMATION

Mediping, Recovery Cream
Address: 13. Nonhyeon-ro 115-gil, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Korea
Website: www.powerfulx.com

Contact: Carol Lee
Tel: +82-10-7393-7427
Fax: +82-2-541-2759
QuadU introduces a new product WinkMagic, eyelash extension machine. All of our products, ExtendMagic, BraidMagic, TwistMagic and T&B Magic are patented, one of a kind machine. ExtendMagic is a nano extension machine for thin hair, hair loss and male alopecia. BraidMagic is an automatic hair braiding machine. TwistMagic is a multi-strand hair twisting machine. T&B Magic is a combo model of BraidMagic and TwistMagic.

**PRODUCT**

**WinkMagic**
- Eyelash extension machine
- Package includes: 1 WinkMagic, 1 Styler, 2 Shield, 1 Guard 1 eyelash set, 1 Remover, Stand, DC adaptor and cord.

**ExtendMagic**
- Hair extension machine
- Package includes: 1 ExtendMagic, 1 Tip, 1 Remover, 1 Tape Cartridge, DC adaptor and cord.

**BraidMagic**
- Hair braiding machine
- Package includes: 1 BraidMagic, 3 Tube, 9 Inserter, 18 hair grip, 1 Cleaning tool, adaptor

**TwistMagic**
- Hair twisting machine
- Package includes: 1 TwistMagic, 4 Tube, 12 Inserter, 24 hair grip, 1 Cleaning tool, adaptor

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>WinkMagic, ExtendMagic, BraidMagic, TwistMagic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Suite 316 (Right Side), 96 Gamasan-ro, Gurncheon-gu, Seoul, Korea, PO 06501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.quadu.net">www.quadu.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Yuna Lim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-2-325-8012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-2-325-8016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sang Shin is one of the leading hair brush manufacturers in Korea. We have been in this business for more than 39 years. Everyone at Sang Shin gives its best in order to make quality products that reflect our corporate philosophy, history and master craftsman’s spirit. Customer’s endless satisfaction is our main goal.

New Hair Brushes Containing GeBion17 Mineral
[Created for Healthy Hair & Scalp]
GeBion17 is a unique hybrid mineral containing Germanium(Ge) and 17 kinds of Rare Earth Elements(Re).

[Main Benefit of the Brushes Containing GeBion17 Mineral]
1. Keep moisture from evaporating and help to keep healthy hair & scalp condition
2. Help to purify the blood and eliminate toxic substances from human body
3. Emit Anion (minus ion) & Far Infrared Rays
4. Effective to kill the germs(Antibacterial) and have deodorizing effects

INFORMATION
Exhibit Item: Professional Hair Brushes
Address: 59, Naengak 1-ro 73 beon-gil, Jinjep-eup, Namyangju-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea
Website: www.i-sangshin.com
Contact: Alvin Park
Tel: +82-31-577-3141
Fax: +82-31-572-5650
SHINWOO is one of the best cosmetic container manufacturer in Korea. We promise the best quality, fast delivery and competitive price with our technical availability and the know-how of maintaining quality by our 30 year experience of production. We provide both free mold and custom mold service to help our customers and being awarded "the best manufacture" from the customers shows our confidence. Please feel free to contact us any time if you need any inquiry.

CUSTOM MOLD
SHINWOO has own laboratory, in-house facilities and management system to provide new mold with rapid response and high-end quality. We provide countless products for major brands and awarded "the best manufactures" regularly.

PET BOTTLE
To decrease the amount using of plastic for cosmetic business, PET bottle could be one of the solution for better environment and realize the sustainability. We provide many varieties of PET bottle to be fit with any of customer's project.

SKINCARE / AIRLESS
SHINWOO provides the containers for skin care formulation with many popular designs and capacity. Also, we provide the airless bottle with competitive quality with long terms of production experience.

MAKE-UP / DROPPER
SHINWOO provides powder jar, compact, dropper and more for various uses as well.

INFORMATION
Exhibit Item: Plastic container for cosmetic
Address: 47, Mairgene 1 gil, U'wang-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea
Website: www.shinwookorea.com
Contact: Rocky, Yoon
Tel: +82-10-8009-8535
Fax: +82-31-423-2175
Shinwoo Union Co., Ltd. was founded in 1981 and continues to grow as a professional nail file and buffer company. Its reputation is based upon being an innovator, developer, manufacturer and supplier of the highest quality manicure and pedicure products. With the completion of its new research and manufacturing facility, Shinwoo continues to be on the cutting edge of producing top quality nail and make-up products. This will allow Shinwoo to strengthen its ability over production and quality control and continue bringing new and updated products to the market place. Contact us to win in your market!

- Top quality professional nail files using Japanese sand paper (Zebra, black, white, color, mylar material).
- Professional nail files, pattern files, wooden files, disposable files
- Best quality quick shine buffers (Super Shine buffers)
- Foot files with various designs of the handle
- Professional make-up brushes & nail brushes
- Cosmetic accessories, artificial eyelashes & nails

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>NAIL FILES, BUFFERS, FOOT FILES, MAKE-UP BRUSHES, NAIL BRUSHES, COSMETIC ACCESSORIES, ARTIFICIAL EYELASHES &amp; NAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Shinwoo Union Building, 32, Oi-ro 21-gil, Kuro-gu, Seoul, Korea (08248)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.swunion.com">www.swunion.com</a>, <a href="http://www.swunion.co.kr">www.swunion.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Jenny Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-2-2683-9215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-2-2683-0367</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Established in 2011, SM is a professional developer and manufacturer, specializing in beauty-related articles. The goods that the Company developed are functionally dedicated refrigerators for cosmetics, a beauty massage device for dual use of cold temperature and ultrasonic wave.

Facing nail market expansion since 2016, we developed innovative nail dedicated dust collector that uses world's first disposable filter for a single use. We started to produce nail dust collectors in April 2018, and we began to export the goods to foreign countries such as Japan, UK, USA, Taiwan, Netherlands, and New Zealand, etc. This product started to become a popular item from nail technicians of various countries. In addition, SM has obtained the certificate of FTA origin certified exporter. The importing tariff was exempted for importers who conclude FTA with Korea. Thus, importers' competitiveness has been enhanced while equipping with competitiveness with other countries. Finally, we have newly born as a small but strong enterprise.

Our products have been officially approved as KOREA Origin and being an Approved Exporter means customers who buy our products can benefit from any preferential duty rates. I can issue Certificate of origin when it comes to FTA between US or EU and south Korea. You don’t have to worry about Import Duty from US or EU customs FTA certified. It is not a method to shake off the filter from existing dust collector and reuse it. It is new concept nail dust collector, based on the world’s first disposable out filter method. As the existing filter method is the way to shake off and reuse, large amount of dust occurs during shaking off. Since Zephyros uses filter based on a single use concept, you don’t need to shake off the filter and filter is not blocked. Thus, nail dust collection ability is not reduced.
Small Lab Co., Ltd. develops differentiated products by applying convergence technology of various areas including medicine and beauty based on DDOS technology. As a microneedle development and manufacture specialist, Small Lab Co., Ltd. uses an automated clean room facility that is optimized for manufacturing microneedles in order to meet the ever-changing demands of the market.

**PRODUCT**

1. **ELDEEN Age Twenty One Micro Therapy Program**
   The current MTS that are in the market are made with either steel or plastic. So, it can be evasive and takes longer to regenerate the skin while using different ampules to penetrate into the skin. ELDEEN Age Twenty One Therapy Program is made with 250um dissolving microneedles. The active ingredients from the microneedles penetrates under the skin in non evasive way. The dissolving microneedles carry out the hyaluronic acid and triple peptide into the deep layers of your skin.

2. **ELDEEN Age Twenty One Mifit Patch And Serum**
   ELDEEN Age Twenty One Mifit patch is a new beauty device. Mifit patch carrier contains Hyaluronic acid and triple peptide, which is the main active ingredient. With over 800 dissolving microneedles made with Hyaluronic acid is penetrated to the deep layers of skin and deliver fast effective results. Eldeen’s HA acid Mifit technology is 250um and with the silicone band, it is convenient and safe to use. The innovative Eldeen Age Twenty One Mifit patch will help boost and improve the condition of your skin. Due to the protective barrier of the outer skin layer, it’s been limited for an active ingredients to penetrate to the deep part of the skin with cream or serum. However, with Eldeen Age Twenty One Mifit patch with 21% of peptide solution and Hyaluronic acid will directly deliver these ingredients to the deep layer of skin.

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Dissolving microneedle patch, Dissolving microneedle roller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>243-15 Techno Jungang-ro Yuseong-gu, Daejeon, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.smallab.co.kr">www.smallab.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Rose Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-70-5126-6705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-716-7009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 29B-09

SPONPIA CO., LTD.

We have enjoyed a special advantageous position and good reputation as a leading and reliable producer. We have been supplying the best quality products to famous make up brands and distributors all over the world for over 25 years and gaining good reputation from our customers.

PRODUCT

NBR Make Up Sponge
- Premium Cosmetic Accessory
- High Flexible & Soft Touch

Latex Make Up Sponge
- Applying or Removing Make Up
- Suitable for Travel and Professional due to Disposable.

PU Flocked Foam Puff
- Used for Loose Powder and Pressed Powder

Powder Puff
- High Quality Fabric
- Silky Touch

3D Blending Sponge
- Ideal for Applying Liquid & Foundation
- Durable & Washable
- Various Color and Shape

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Make Up Sponge and Puff
Address: #25, Soraedui-gil, U-Wang City, Gyoonggi-do, Korea
Website: www.sponpiakorea.com
Contact: Mark Heo
Tel: +82-31-452-8158
Fax: +82-31-452-8159
Sulmae Co., Ltd.

Sulmae is Korean cosmetic manufacturer, especially specialized of mask sheet and hydrogel patch. We have developed differentiated mask pack sheet (sticker type) from ordinary facial mask sheet. Therefore, we have obtained patent of this sticker type sheet and its manufacturing method as well. And we have know-how in this field that no companies can match. So we lead this unique mask sheet in worldwide market.

**PRODUCT**

**Sticker Mask Sheet**
Sticker Mask Sheet is a sticker type mask pack, which is to peel off each from the sheet and put on any point of your skin. 100% Tencel sheet is used and the formula is compliant with CPNP AND VEGAN standard.

**Vegan Face Sheet**
It is a facial mask that contains natural formula such as lemon, tomato, camellia and Selaginella Lepidophylla plant extract. Also is compliant with CPNP AND VEGAN standard, and the sheet is made of 100% Tencel.

**PATCHMATCH (Hydrogel Patch) — Eye, Neck, Lip, Nation**
The hydrogel patches are fitted to lip, eyes and neck and help moisturizing on dry skin. The booster essence using with patches helps whitening and wrinkle care.

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Mask pack and other skin care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sulmae.com">www.sulmae.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Bruns An</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>82-70-4866-4612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>82-2-2272-0128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 29B-56

Thank You Farmer

Established on 2015, we made a small crop for cosmetic market. We are trying to make a cosmetic more natural, and now our products are being expanded globally not only Western market but also SEA market. Our small crop was to be bigger than the first time. Now we have 26 SKU for CPNP of all crops, the SKUs are being increasing. Based on our value (honesty, earnestness, and gratitude), we work for beauty market.

PRODUCT

Our crops is based that we explore and select the best benefit-rich botanicals and rare extracts for healthy and balanced beautiful skin. These are for hydration, nourishment, cleansing, and suncreen. Plus our designs are simple but elegant, and practical but beautiful.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Skin Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1-1017, Lotte IT Castle, 96, Gusan Digital 2-ro, Geumcheon-gu, Seoul Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tyf.co.kr">www.tyf.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Tony Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-70-4736-6282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-2-6335-1554</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Standard Co., Ltd.

The Standard is a leading manufacturer of medical devices (Endoscopic Marker) supplying over 50 countries. Based on GMP facility and experienced R&D, we developed SEPIA Micropigment for Semi-permanent Makeup (Eyebrow, Eyeliner, Lips) broadening International marketability when it comes to quality overall.

SEPIA is a sterilized Micropigment formulated as much as Medical product grade – manufactured in Cleanroom ISO5

[Disposable Type]
The world's first developed Individual package to prevent Cross-contamination

[Customized color]
Customized color mixing with sophisticated research.

[Non-toxic & Biocompatible]
Strictly under controlled ingredients not involved Toxic materials such as formaldehyde, phenol, paraben, etc.
Booth No. 29B-47
THREE SEVEN CORP.

Ever since it’s foundation in 1975 under the name of DAESUNG IND, THREE SEVEN has been producing nail clippers and manicure sets products with a philosophy to convey health and beauty throughout the world by producing small but high-quality products. Through passion and challenges for the past 40 years, in the barren wilderness of nail clipper industry, we succeeded in establishing Korea as the mecca of world nail clipper manufacture, and “777” as a synonym of world nail clipper brand. We want to greet another 40 years in the future as a journey of hope to realize the whole world’s health and beauty by change and innovation.

PRODUCT

ALL OF MANICURE SETS/TRAVEL SETS ARE DESIGNED FOR IMPROVING WOMEN’S BEAUTY AND MEN’S USE. THE SET DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR WOMEN INCLUDES NAIL CLIPPERS, CUTICLE CLIPPERS, NAIL FILES, NAIL TRIMMERS, NAIL SCISSORS, CAN OPENER & EYELASH CURLERS AND SO ON. ALL IMPLEMENTS ARE EFFICIENT, WELL-SHAPED DESIGN. THE SETS ARE EASY TO USE BY YOU WHEN YOU ARE TRAVEL. EVERYONE CAN KEEP UP BEAUTY BY HIMSELF.

INFORMATION

NAIL CLIPPERS / MANICURE SETS
52-32, Geumgok-ro, Jiksan-eup, Seobuk-gu, Cheonan-si, Chungcheongnam-do, Korea
www.threesevencorp.com

Contact: SANG EUN AHN
Tel: +82-555-6316
Fax: +82-555-7031
Booth No. 29B-38
Tina Beauty Co., Ltd.

TINA is one of the Major hair brush manufacturer and exporter in Korea. We work with worldwide customers and supply High Qualities with our own technologies for unique customized designs. We are expert at tufting bristles, ceramic coating barrel and four wires twisted bristles for strong thermal brush for professionals, it’s all from our own factory.

PRODUCT

PROFESSIONAL HAIR BRUSH
1. Premium Round Brush
   - Open barrel design and extra holes allow the air ventilate faster for a quick styling.

2. Wood Texture Cushion Brush
   - Wood texture body is lighter than real wood and stronger against water so it is very durable item.

3. Thermal Brush
   - Four wires twisted bristles and ceramic coating barrel from our own factory, available customized high quality professional brushes.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Hair Brushes
Address: 2F, 46 Saryeon-Ro 5Beon-Gil Seo-Gu, Incheon, S. Korea
Website: www.tinabeautykr.com
Contact: Jenny Kwan
Tel: +82-569-5985
Fax: +82-569-5989
TOUN28 is a leading company in BeautyTech industry, using big data and artificial intelligence. T.O.U.N refers to different zones on our faces, and the number 28 means the 28 days cycle of the skin revitalization. After an agent from TOUN28 come to you to analyze the skin type on each facial zone, the result will be put into an algorithm with the weather data on the city you live in. Then the most accurate amount of ingredients for the customized product can be calculated. The end-product will be delivered to your door every month in an eco-friendly paper packaging. By investing 90% of the ingredients and only 10% for the packaging, TOUN28 provides the highest quality products for your personal Derma care. TOUN28 pursue high-end technology in cosmetics, while not forgetting the importance of preserving human connection.

1) CUSTOMIZED “PUT ONS” SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE
Toun28 provides monthly subscription service for customized moisturizers made just for you. They are made based on the algorithm data achieved from your skin analysis and the weather information of your location, while using nutritionally balanced and organic ingredients.

2) ORGANIC HAND CREAM H1
Certified by German organic certification guidelines. This Organic Hand Cream with 95% organic ingredients.

3) HEV/UV PROTECTOR SFP 50+ PA ++++ B1 FOR DRY SKIN / B2 FOR OILY SKIN
Certified by German organic certification guidelines Zero-20 toxic beauty ingredients and Zero-Allergy trigger ingredients. This HEV/UV defense product is crafted with organic materials, shielding blue lights and UV rays to protect our skin.

4) TROUBLE CARE FOR DEHYDRATED OILY SKIN T
Trouble Care for Dehydrated Oily Skin eliminate excess oil and balance the skin by keeping only the moisture content in areas that are dehydrated.

5) TROUBLE CARE FOR SENSITIVE SKIN
Trouble Care for Sensitive Skin acting on the red and sensitive skin. It helps you control your pores and heal your skin by fostering flexibility in your skin flexibility.

6) YOUTH WATERFUL LOTION
Youth Waterful Lotion intensifies moisture in areas where it feels dry and helps to relieve skin irritation.

7) “WASH OFFS” S1–S28
Facial, hair and body solid “wash offs” Created based on skin analysis data collected from individual counseling of 21,384 participants.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>COSMETICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>#314 3F/5th, Business Growth Support Center 42, Changdong-ro, Sujeong-gu, Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.toun28.com">www.toun28.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>JUHEE HAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-070-4177-0151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 29B-18

UNIX Electronics Co., Ltd.

Since 1978, UNIX has been manufacturing hair care tools such as hair dryers, hair irons, and other small electronics that care superior in design and quality. UNIX’s constant efforts to produce the best quality hair dryer and hair iron through intensive R&D studies, skills, and technology has made us not only the largest manufacturer in Korea for Hair Care Tools but also the major global market-sharer.

PRODUCT

1. Airshot
   - Brushless DC Motor with excellent durability delivers strong winds with low noise
   - Sliding nozzle can be changed drying and styling modes
   - Plasma system with over 10 million of anion and cations

2. Master D3
   - BLDC motor enhances convenience by shortening drying time
   - Low noise by optimizing airflow
   - Low weight and comfortable grip with balanced center weight design

3. Foldable Sirocco BLDC
   - Powerful & long lasting brushless motor
   - Compact design with foldable handle

INFORMATION

Hair styling appliances – Hair Dryer, Hair Iron
UNIX B/D, 252, Wonhyo-ro, Yangsan-gu, Seoul, 04315, Korea
en_unix-elec.co.kr

Boo-Kyoung Park
Tel +82-2-703-7111[128]
Fax +82-2-703-6944
Booth No. 29B-33

Wannabe Cosmetic Co., Ltd.

Wannabe Cosmetic is a professional export company of cosmetics which is established in 2009 with a passion and an enthusiasm. We provide the best brand and marketing service with the best quality from the best manufacture system. Our main business ranges are our own branding, OEM/ODM service and Export agent.

Wannabe Cosmetic is operated by experts who are young and professional in their field, which make the service and products reliable. Moreover, you can meet all your needs with the help of each staff's professionalism. Wannabe Cosmetic always takes into account each customer's demand and suggestions in order to make them satisfied with their choice. Therefore, you can see how Wannabe Cosmetics is getting bigger and bigger yearly expanding its cosmetic exporting territories worldwide.

PRODUCT

During the exhibition, there will be displayed ORJENA Brand which will have CPNP certifications next year. ORJENA is combined with ancient Korean language “ORU” (Perfection) and “JENA” (Myself). “ORJENA” is made to provide all the people who want to be “Perfect”.

**ORJENA MOISTURE/WHITENING/NUTRITION/ANTI-WRINKLE ESSENTIAL VITA MASK**

Orjena Moisture Essential Vita Mask is an effective moisture mask with cellulose sheet. Vitamin C, E, B5, B6 and Chamomile extract helps to provide an abundant moisturizing effect for your healthy and smooth skin.

**ORJENA HYDRA SOOTHTING/POWER COLLAGEN/ROSE CALMING/VITAMIN C INTENSIVE SERUM**

ORJENA Hydra Soothing Intensive Serum contains high concentration of Hyaluronic Acid which makes skin appear Moisturized and Firm.

**ORJENA ROSEWATER & GREEN TEA/MULTI-VITAMIN GLOW/ALOE &CACTUS WATER FACE MIST**

ORJENA Rosewater & Green Tea Face Mist Alcohol-free and natural mist Moisturize and soothe your skin with 99% Rose Water Refresh your skin with Green Tea Extract.

**Orjena Smile 365 Day Cleansing Foam – Tumeric & Vitamin C/ROSE/BANANA/GRAPEFRUIT**

Efficacy of Turmeric Root Extract

Curcumin component is contained to help prevent inflammation due to its anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects. It protects the skin from free radicals that cause skin aging and cleanses the pores smoothly without any irritation.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>ORJENA Cosmetic products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>#906, Abel Techno, 628-7 Deung-Chon-Dong, KangSeo-Gu, Seoul, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.orjena.co.kr">www.orjena.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>+82-2-3456-2828 +82-10-5655-6093</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-2-3456-2828 +82-10-5655-6093</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 29B-12

Wellmax Co., Ltd.

Good cosmetics for successful skin management. Wellmax is skincare that focuses on protection of the skin from the external environment as one ages rather than effectiveness on current problems, and this is successful skincare for beautiful aging.

Wellmax presents plant-based expert cosmetics that contain many elements that are light and have no side effects but are truly effective, and the effective products have been loved continuously for a long time.

**PRODUCT**

**[Callus Peel Kit]**
Only 15 minutes. You can see the difference!
This 15 Minutes for Four step system includes a skin softening patch that is wrapped around the heel & toe to soften the skin, a special scraper to peel off the dead skin(calluses) followed by the third step to buff away the remaining calluses. The treatment is completed by applying moisturizing cream. All four items are presented in a kit. By combining an easy and fast process that everyone can do from a nail tech to a consumer.

**[Callus Peel Mist]**
This system takes 3 minutes from start to finish. It is so much easier than other products and has no harmful chemicals. The pH of Peeling Mist is weak balance: pH 6.5. You don’t have to wear gloves or masks as all the ingredients are from cosmetic raw material.
The Fastest Treatment. 3min. is sufficient The Result: The Cleaner and moisturized foot Easy Treatment. Just Mist & Peeling. After spraying on callused area, file the callus away.

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Callus Peel Kit, Callus Peel Mist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>SK V1 Center E 1409, 11, Dangsanro 41gI, Yeongdeungpo, Seoul, Korea Zip 07217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.calluspeel.com">www.calluspeel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Hanna, Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-2-325-2818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-2-325-2819</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Established in 1969, we are a leading manufacturer of a variety of luxury packaging papers, fabrics and OEM swatch books in Korea. WingWing stands out for its positioning in top-value added market thanks to its superior and constant quality of the product. Dedicated to innovation and focused on value, we are now one company that can do so much more to you. We are not a big company, but a big one in trust and advanced technology.

1. WingWing Covermaterial
The 150gsm distinctive papers, created by twin-direct PU coating technology, will expand application fields infinitely that cannot be expressed by ordinary materials. O2 model carries “visual and textual likeness” of genuine leather, and Siduce model carries “most creative and unique design” with visual impact. These are very suitable for turned-edge wrapping application.

2. WingWing Folding Cardboard
It is basically carries same designs, features and textures as O2/Siduce model except heavier 250gsm/350gsm weight. It is designed to meet rapidly-growing luxury folding carton market. The machine-crafted cardboard are suitable for making a premium box or case more easily and last.

3. WingWing Premium Shopping Bag
Unlike the conventional paper bags, WingWing luxury shopping bag will be used much more than just once to carry the purchased goods around. It will extend your brand with gorgeous, retail shopping bags that carry your premium message wherever your customer roams. Superior visual bag must be the best tool to advertise and enhance your brand image.

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Premium covermaterial, Luxury folding cardboard, Premium shopping bag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>226-5, Nonhyun-dong, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wingwingpaper.com">www.wingwingpaper.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>HUN TAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-2 546 3956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-2 518 9937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Won Yong beauty products co., ltd was founded in 1998. Since then, it has been working to meet the needs of many overseas buyers around the world as a global leader company that produces and supplies cosmetic accessories products. In addition, it is also competent to create new products of designs required by various brand companies and to make products that match them. Our company will faithfully fulfill what valued customer demands from the beginning to the present and will implement good quality, low price, and fast follow-up.

**PRODUCT**

Cosmetic brushes have a professional quality and can provide various different designs, shapes and sizes.

Makeup sponges have a lot of help in making up, have good quality, have various sizes and designs, and help makeup more easily and easily.

Eyelash applicators, eyebrow tools, mascara tools, eyelash curler and eyelashes with eyelash glues help you to find easier ways and more beautiful results in decorating your eyebrows and eyes.

Nail files, glass nail files, scissors, nippers have excellent performance and good quality in nailing.

Hardshell case has good performance in storing cosmetic accessory and has a beautiful design and unique design, which is highly satisfying to many users.

Bio-Degradable soap mesh is a recently popular product because it is made of environmentally friendly material.

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Cosmetic accessories (Brushes, sponges, nail files etc)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>6F, WonYong B/D, 15, Bucheon-ro, 166beon-gil, Wonmi-gu, Bucheon-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wonyong.kr">www.wonyong.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Won A, Choi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-32-668-1071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-32-668-1075</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
World Sponge Manufacturing Co., Ltd. was founded in 2013 and specializes in producing cosmetic applicators and accessories with many years of experience in the cosmetics industry. Through consistent development of sophisticated automated technology and flexible designs, we have become one of the global leaders of producing cosmetic applicators and accessories.

With our extensive years of experience, we produce a wide range of high-quality products and hold manufacturing capability to supply custom-made accessories to the cosmetics industry. In this fast-changing marketplace, we intend to provide a wide variety of professional products which meets the trending specifications and requirements.

World Sponge can offer wide extensive range of products focused on OEM/ODM manufacturing. We can provide various styles and materials of cosmetic sponges, puffs, applicators. We strive to supply custom-made products based on customer’s requirements such as size, color, material, shape and design.

- NBR Sponges/Smudgers
- SBR Sponges
- Non-Latex Sponges
- Rubycol Sponges
- Brushes
- Flocked Foam Puffs
- Cotton Puffs
- Micro-Fiber Puffs

World Sponge also has developed unique applicator containers which are patented.
- Merry-Go-Round Applicator Container
- Twister Eyeshadow Applicator Pen

These products are newly developed with unique mechanisms to easily apply make-up.

Exhibit Item: Cosmetic Sponges, Puffs, Brushes, Applicators, Containers, and Accessories
Address: No. 1008, D Block, 1, Seonsuchongdongwon-ro, Namdong-Gu, Incheon, Korea 21582
Website: www.worldsponge.co.kr/eng
Contact: Daisy Park
Tel: +82-32-330-9782
Fax: +82-32-330-9763